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LIFL OF CAPTAIN JOSIePHI;ftT

J' M A Y ENDA NAG PA.)

Ever sincc the advcnt of the Eturoljeânt to
Amierican*soil, neadwy four centu les tgo, the ex-
tcrt) nation of the lndiari tribes aid nations 1-asý

,Sen goiirg on. Withi the exodus of Eliropeans
*,o Arnerica carne deatla t'o the haixdy -and nuier-
bus aboriginal tribes. - In South Anxeâopx w'e
-aîinot numiber the nations cxtirpated by the
Spanisli conqueror. I-istory gives but a faint

.ýdea of tie rnrnber of red nien vAio, in North
'Anierica, have passed away bcforc the cruel
lhandof war. Diseases hiefore unknowvn to the

* xdian have likewise carried oft' their t1iousands.
~ie gain to the nations of the wvorld in the
kady niarcli of civilization westward, lias flot
in couniterbalanced by a correspondi-tieu
'vern ent in the condition of the Alvierican In-
n. Disinhierited of their landis, in the major-
o? cases by foui means, the Indians find

Sniselves to-cday strîpped of ail but a iiiserable
mrent of their once glorious patrianiony, and
inheritors of the niany vices and disease, -Df
ir white cxtermînators.

Ne owve a long debt of gratitude to the poor
hian. If. is higli timie for Christian philan-

* opists to think of thcir duty to the few rc-
i ning tribes of red men ; and, whiie istifdying
fornis which the huniiian intellect lias. devel.

j-er! aniong thein, interpose to'raise and clevate
in in thce scaàle of civilization.

*Many brighit exanîples are on record proving
at the Indian inind is capable of a higbi state

vilization. The subject of this paper4 Cap-
josephi Brant, known by the nine of Tha-

lanagea, pronouniced Ti-yan-te-nzi-ga, ks a
jnderftil instance of whiat Indiari intllect r.an
pconplish whien slîarpencd and polished hy in-
coqurse witb the better class of Luropean so-

.s our beautiful town of B3rantford, or, as it
's fornierly called, Brant's-ford, known as the
at whiere Brant first forded the G râe River,

1nied after this bravec hieftaîn, biis niernory
iistory should lit hionoîed and cherislied
gratitude by its inhabitants.

..seph Brant, or more correct]v Tliayendana-
*a, wvas born in 1742; he was thie son of Te-

waghwengaraghkin, (pronounice it if yoiu can),
iul-blooded Mohawvk of of the Wolf Trile.

., parents resided in the vaiiey of the Mo-
~wk, New York State, and were ori ah~ eïLpcdi-
in to the Ohio River whiet- Joseph wvas born.
ihile joseph xvas a mere lad his fatlher died,
,Ier whîch event his niother returned with two
~iren,-Moly and Joseph-to thiî- old honic

ijoharie. Siiortly after this the niother
~arixed a respectable Indian cailcd Carrihoga,
hose Christian naine was Barnet, by corrup-
Pn Brant. It is reported t1hat the future brave
Ilir chief ivas first known by the appellation of
*,rant's Josephi," and, in process of timie, by

rsionl, " Joseph Brant." In tlie Lopdon
-"le for JuIy, 1776, it is stated tha. lie was
.ndson of one of thle five sachemîs jvho

"Cîîgiaîd j» )71o, during•Lt reign of

settled in a good biouse, wvith everythinig -uccs-
sary for the use of bis famnily, xvlii cons.ýistedi
of tvo.c.l)iidrir-a son and a a'ltr.iîa

If à iNýzb iAN

Q ucen 'Anne. Cieftanslip aniîong the Six
Nation Indians is not :.lways liereditary ; yet
tliere is no doubt Josepli Brant va.s of noble bloori.

\Vien oniy thirteen hoe entered thie xvar.path
at the fficlîorailce battie of Lake Georee, under
the coiAai ofGiea 4eiArick. '.'lîis gal-
lant offiýer -%was siaiti in this eýnkàgaciibeiii. TÉliis
victory over the French laid the foundation of
Sir W. Johnson's faine, for wliich lie ivas crea-
ted a baroniet.

In fe1'Unii Ïie 0!tci1r of § ehgagehient
to Rev. O)r. Stuiait sOhic years afteï, !Èic yott-
fui îvariâo «tkiiovedgeii r-"Ithià beilig the first
actloh at whvli 1 was present, 1 xVa§ seiïeci with
sucli a trenior îvhen the firing began tlîat I ivas
obligcd to take lîold of a sniaii sapling to steady
nîyself; but aâftcr the à-ischaïàe of a few volleys
I recovered thc use of nîy limbs and the coini-
posure of iny nîind so as to support the cbiarac-
ter of a brave mai3b of iVliehl I was especially
amibithioïis."' frant wvas ;no doubt a warrior by
nature. Il I like," he said onëe la after litL,,"thie
harpsichord. ivel, the organ better, but the drii
and trunipet bcst of ahl, for they niake niy licart
beat.quick."

Froni ail aciouiits, lie must have been a lad
of uncomaîn tiiterprise, givîng early promise
of iliose enincint qualities îvhich îveîe dcveloped
in the progress of a life of varîed and important
action. About the V'ear 176o, aftcr engaging
wvitIî Sir WV. jolinson in severai canipaigns of the
bloody Èrcnt 4 i M"il, lie WwS p1aced by lis pa-
tron in an if6stitute in Lebanon, Conniecticut,
calied the Moore Scliool, te receive an El nglish.
education. It is ail intet-estibgr fact tiîat Sir W.
4 olisoîî subsequeîîtly married Molly Branît, a
sister of joseph.

After leaving the sciniîiary, %vliere lie attairied
torsitlerEble proficieîicy iii the rudiments of cd-
ucation, lie again engaged in active ivarfare, and
ivas eiiiployed in tie -%var with Ponîtiac and the
Ottawas, the pâartieulatrs of wIhici sirUggleâ are
net recorded. 111 the year 1765, lie miarried the
dauiglter cf an Oneida élîiefi and settlcd in luis
Own liouse in thc Moihawk valIey. i-Iefe, for
sonie years, lie spent a quiet life, acting as in-
terpreter hetiWcen lîk iif bple and the. vhites,
and lending bis aid to nuiissioîiaries ini teachitîg
the Indians. Brant wvas noted for bis hiospital-
ity. About dtlus tiiiie thie CônVetsîdrlt ànd civi-_
lieation tf the liidiaaiig engaged nit1ch attelition.
Sir W. Joiinson, and the Rev. Mr. Inglis, drew
thîe attention of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel te the necessity of having nuîs-
sionaries of thîe Church of England resident
aiiiîgi th-e Mol1aîdi_. In i77d, thle society or-
daiîîed a nîissionary exçltusively for the lMo-
luawks, witii bis residence at Fort I-Iuntcr. 'llie
Rev. Johni Stuart tvas the clergyman sulected
for tlîis ardueus and seif-denying îvork. Capt.
I3raht assisted Mr. Stuart ini the translation of a

portion of thie New T1estamnîît. Dr. Stuart
wvrites concerîiing tlis labor as followvs :-Il Dur-
ing the wilIter Of 177 1, 1 first becanie acquainted
wvith Capt. Brant. I-le livec iat the Mohawk
village, Canajoharie, about thiirty miles dlistanît
fromr Fort Iututer. O11n y first visit te the vil-
lage wlîere lie iived, I found bina coniîfortabiy

In the year 1771 conîmenced the ulpheaviiig,
of those elellients wvb job tcrniinatedih the revo0-
lutioinary ivar between Great ]3Britain and the

Anicritàtîî Colonies. The Indians being a powv-
erful body, botti partieo deemed it politic and

necessaiy to negrotiate for their scrvices. Brant
froni bis attachînent to his late noble patron,

Sir W. Johnson, îvho died ini 1774, deterniined,
with bis warriors, to adhere to bis son-in-law,
Col. Guy Johnson, and, -Mien the Colonel fled
,wý,estNvard to U'oid Arnerican capture, Brant,

îvith bhis principal nien, foiiowed. Col Guy
jobinson appointed himn his secretary. After
discussing the policy they sbould pursue, John-
son proceeded to the Mohawk xvith a strong
body of Indians. Brant nowv took a decided
stand in favor of the royal cause, and, through

ail the subsequent canîipaigns of this dcadly
strife, evinced bis strontg and sincere adhcrence
te thie British croivi. The Six Nations lost
their exteniive and fertile counitry', now the gar-

den of the statc'of NcvYrtlroughl this a(-
Jtaçlwnent.
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wife ini the last stage of; 'onÈtiiîptioi;. fils. Wvife

died soon after, on wbîcbi lie camne to Fort ùù:piB
ter and rcsicled wvjtl nme a considerable tirne, hii
orcle -tb 'assist iic lii addiig additional tratîsia:
tiens to ie Itidian raetlbh" Dr: 3ttàt
furiiheî intiiiiaýe4 that die iýOrk accolilphlèd 1
the way of translation consisted of the Gospel 3
St. Mark, part of the Acts of the Apostles,- a
short history ol âfe 1i1e;. ý0,th a concise cx-

planation of tie Churci Thehsji ne moni
referred to hitliciiio{'e letter wvaq lsÉiàit, ýkf'lî

1-faijitoi 1iii le yeàt ~?~the ttahgti,

Ch.riýstina,hniafi îedAaron Hili, à Càtedii;st iii
the Lihglish, Clburb Chiristitia dicd at the Mt,:
iîawk Village, Brantiord.

In the wvanIear of i70ý-3' ]3rat applieà to Dr.
Stuari 1b iary h1lii [8 file 1iaïf-s1sér 8f i de-
ceased wife, arguing, after the nianner of w1hite
widowers îvislîing to forai a like 'tonnection,
"that the fact of the reiationship woüld .seftiifé

a greater de-gre ôf love antd tender±ess f or, tii
cilidreni." The Episcopal Nlergyrnan reftised
on acEoUiiik ot the tod3ýiddeni ielàtionship, wlien
a less scrtipuloiis Oeriiili clesiastit g ratiiied
lus desirc by rcrfbriiind thie elirI~

Tt Waà alJoùýdi lig tinle thayendanagea bel
cam'e thc subject of seriois religious im-pressions.
He becarne a thoroughi-going cburchnian, enter-
taincd a higli respect for îiiissionarics and the

Word of God, and attended die Écebratibii bÉ
the Etilîiýist f1tu-d: rofil his scdioi!4 de

pointent and the anxiety lie iai4tfecle for thée
civilîzation and christianization of bis iicoplef
[great liopes xvcre entertained hy his rcuigioins
fricnlds of biis future usefineeis to the chiurch,

The canmp, boxvever. is not the best University
for the cleveloprnent of the Chiristian graccs.

Seldoin has the iiilitary liero thrown aside tfie
sXwoîd( for the peu or the puipit. Brant ivas al-
ways a liigliiinded, gencrous mjan, and, as

sîcb et a noble cxaniple to bis people. 1-lad

if. net be-en for the couniteracting influcnce of his

ivar education, no doubt bis aftcr life would have
e~i't4more of the Chîristian than the miii-

tary.hero.


